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Increased serum level of IgG2 following splenectomy : case report 
Hiroyuki Koga， Tateo Kuno and Sumio抗iyazaki
Deρartment 01 Pediatrics， Saga Medical School 
[SummaryJ 
Splenectomy is indicat巴dfor patients with hypersplenism， and it is well known that various 
kinds of immunological problems may develop following this procedure. An IgG subdass 
abnormality， however， has not been described before. We present a 15-year-old ]apanese 
boy whose serum level of IgG 2 was higher than that of IgG 1 one month after splenectomy， 
and both of them returned to the normal range in six months. 
This patient had an autotransplantation of bone for his multiple osteocystoma at the age 
of 10. He never experienced a severe form of infection. 狂isplatelet count started to 
decrease around the age of 10. From twelve to fifteen years of age， when the platelet level 
fel to 60，000/μ1， a bleeding tendency such as nasal bleeding and purpura became obvious 
At 15， this boy was admitted to our hospital for splenectomy because his spleen was getting 
significantly larger， and the platelet count was further decreasing. The serum IgG concen-
tration was low， 559 mg/dl， with subdasses IgG 1350 mg/dl and IgG 2181 mg/dl before the 
splenectomy. The serum level of IgG 1 and IgG 2 elevated to 637 mg/dl and 895 mg/dl， 
respectively one month following the splenectomy. It required six months that these IgG 
subdasses returned to the normal level. This may be due to the different distribution of B 
cells and plasma cells producing IgG subdasses in various organs. 
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【概要]
J蕗牌やr.rは稗機能光進症などの疾患で行われ，摘牌後の免疫異常は種々報告されているが， IgG subclassの異常




機能充進症と診断し搭牌術を施行した.機牌前の IgGは559mg/dl， IgGのsubclassはIgG1 350 mg/dl， 
















赤沈 1mm/h PT 
血液一般 <Control 
羽TBC 7，200/μf APTT 
St 1% (control 







の血小板数は 6~10X10'/μJ であった. 1989年上腹
部痕にて当院外来を受診した際，超音波検査にで肝稗






T-Cho 103 mg/dl 
16.6 sec TωG 107 mg/dl 
15.1 secl ALP 227 I.U/ l 
63.4 sec Na 141 mEq/1 
44.9secl K 3.9 mEq/1 
77 mg/dl CI 102 mEq/1 
Ly 33% 血液生化学 Ca 4.7mEq/1 
Mono 7% 5.8 g/dl P 5.0mg/dl 
Eosi 20% ALB 4.1g/dl グアナーゼ 0.4U/1 
Baso 1% BUN 13.8mg/dl Fe 60μg/dl 
Atyp.ly 1% Cr 0.52 mg/dl TIBC 361μg/dl 
RBC 407 x 10'/μJ U-A 5.4 mg/dl フェリチン 52.5ng/ml 
T-Bil 1.0mg/dl HDL-Cho 3μg/dl 
Ht 30.9% D-Bil 0.3 mg/dl APO-A 1 99 mg/dl 
Plt 4 x 10'/ yl GOT 16I.U/1 APO-A2 21 mg/dl 
reticulo 4.5% GPT 7 I.U/ 1 APO-B 54 mg/dl 
LDH 345I.U/1 APO-C2 0.1 mg/dl↓ 
Cho. E 949I.U/1 APO-C3 2.3 mg/dl 
APO-E 2.3mg/dl 
古賀・摘牌後に IgG2が異常高値を愛した牌機能充進症の 1例 77 
表 2 検査所見2
免疫血清 ハプトグロビン 42.0 mg/dl B*部胞表面免疫グロプリン
!gQ 559 mg/dl 抗血小板抗体 陰性 IgG 1.0% 
~ 86 mg/dl PAIgG 42.3 ng/107 cells IgA 1.0% 
IgM 73 mg/dl 縮胞性免疫 IgM 12.0% 
IgD 8.0 mg/dl T-cell 75.5% IgD 11.0% 
IgE 882 mg/dl Bωcell 6.8% K 8.0% 
C3 75.0mg/dl CD3 68.1% L 4.0% 
C4 29.0 mg/dl CD4 35.3% 骨髄検査
CH50 34.0 CH 50/ml CD8 33.5% N.C.C. 34 x 104/μf 
RAテスト (1十) CD4/CD8 1.05 巨核球 (十)
RAHA 40 f音 CD57 5.8% malignant cel ( ) 
ANA 10 {~ speckled NK 活性 49.0% 赤芽球系過形成
抗DNA抗体 2.5 IU/ml↓ リンパ球幼若化反応
抗ENA抗体 40倍以下 PHA 







白血球数7，200/μ1(St 1%， Seg 37%， Eo 20%)で
好中球減少は認めなかったが，好置費支求増多を認めた.
ヘモグロビンは 11.3g/dl，血小板は 4X 104/μ1，網
赤血球は 4.5%であった.凝臨検査では PT正常，








免疫血清では IgGが559mg/dl， IgA 86 mg/dlと
低下していた.補体は正常であったが， RAテスト


































IgG (mg/dl) 559 
IgG 1 (mg/ d l) 350.4 
IgG 2 (mg/dl) 181.3 
IgG 3 (mg/dl) 37.9 
IgG 4 (mg/dl) 6.0 
IgA (mg/dll 86 
IgM (mg/dll 73 
C 3 (mg/dl) 75.0 
C4 (mg/dl) 29.0 
CH 50 (CH 50/ml) 34.0 
RAテスト 1+ 


















1. 721 1.635 1，488 
637.2 693.6 703.2 
895.4 724.5 488.2 
58.8 74.8 66.3 
14.6 14.8 11.9 
187 175 173 




















リンパ球表面マーカーの動き(関 3)は CD2，CD 
3， CD4は摘稗後に低下し， CD8は正常範囲内でCD




























基礎疾患により一定していないが， IgGは増加， IgM 
は低下することが多いとされている.
本症例では摘牌により IgG，A， Mすべてが増加し











B細胞では IgG2(48%)， IgG1 (40%)， IgG3 
(8%)， IgG 4 (1%)，牌臓の形質細胞では IgG1 
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